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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT
euch • foe, in such a cause as theirs is, situated as 
we ere here, it i« the best lo be adopted. The 
country at Urge approves of it, and in term* far be
yond anydeaerts of mine-

The Toronto Examiner states that Mr. fla
ky had been publicly whipped by Col. Piince. 
It is probable that this circumstance gave rise 
to the report that the former had been killed in

The following is a spec;men of the noisy 
nonsense with which a great portion of the 
American | apeis is tilled. It is copied fi< » 
the Boston Mercantile Advertiser, and is 
said to be written by a senator of the State 
of Maiue

«• | sprak atleisrdly, when I -ay that if the eon- 
trinyl.il• vieil ol General Keotl in Maine, i» only 
to persuade a withdrawal of our troop* from Un
disputed territory, or a relinau.mment of our pre- 
erul position, hr nnrht u* well sidy airau I repeat 
that I sjwak advisedly win u I say thi». Il may ap
pear a» stri ng language, but I say from my heart, 
that I had rather see our Stair <lr/uged in blood, 
and every field blear In il With the bom * of our citi- 
ien*, than U "I we should retrace our footstep» and 
submit lo British arrogance. Yei , the “ glorious 
stars and strip's’’ mu*t wave on the line, anil we 
must speak, if neressary. with the vannons mouth 
to th British minions, - thus far shall thou cyme, 
sud no farther.”

We apprehend that the “ cannon’s month” 
which this heto talks of will never speak 
more terribly or strike more terror to “ Briti-di 
arrogance'* than does his bluster and balder- 
J.>h, which he may be assured is not very 
6» 4|* ...........................

The Ami du Piu/Vc of Wednesday last gives 
some account of the present places of residence 
■nd ciicumstancei of several of the piime 
movers in the late rebellion. Duvernay, the 
late proprietor ol the Mineur, lias been resid
ing in a slats of desitilution, bordering on »tar- 
alion at N.York ; he has since removed to Bur
lington, for the purpose of minting the Canadian 
Patriot, which is intended to diffuse its t e ;ti- 
lential doctiines on both sides of the lines.— 
Deirivieres holds a situation as clerk in a 
French mercantile house at New York, and 
has abandoned his patrotic pursuits. Several 
others are at Philadelphia, living ii. taverns on 
the money which has been raised by subscrip
tion in aid of the cause, but which is nearly 
exhausted.
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A série» of lecturea on highly inter-sting 
and important subjects is advertised to take 
place at the Rooms of the Mechanics’ Insti
tute on th- evening; ol the 10th, 22d and Qtith 
instant. Tho first by Dr. James Douglas, on 
the priuripil organ* of digestion ; the second 
by tne Revd. Dr. Cook, on the influence of ha
bits; am! the third by the Rev. Mr. Clugkt.-n, 
on the government of the world by a paiticulsr 
Providence. These are to he followed by k 
lecture, from Dr. Frvmont, on the nervous sys
tem. Sl-'ii'ien of the Institute will he per
mitted to t.ike tlieir friends.

The n»n-commissioned officers and privates 
of the lligiil md Volunteer Company yester
day ptes-nt -I to S*rg-ant Barber of the Cold, 
etream Giurds, a handsome silverwatrh, with 
giur.l, i-iiain and seals, as a testimonial of 
their eel -cm for him as their drill sergeant.

A lett-r from Li-ut. Colonel Tavlorhas keen 
received by M jur Simpsmi, acknowledging 
in very ro iiplimentiry terms, the receipt of 
£72s. lid.the amount of one day’s p-W con
tributed tiy tlie Fourth Company of tjuehec 
Light Infantry in aid of the Charitable Fund 
for the relief of the widow* and 01 phans of the 
Volunteers who fell at Oiielltown.

Charles S. ltmlier, Esouire, lias lieen ap
pointed Commissioner lo investigate the claims 
of certain loyal inhabitants of this Province, 
for loue» sustained dining the late unnatural 
rebellion, in the room of Pierre E. Leclerc, 
Esquire, resigned.

Saint Patrici’» Day.—Sunday next being 
the Anniversary of Ireland’s Patron Saint, a 
Sermon will be preached in St. Patrick’s 
Church, by the Ref. Mr. McMahon, after 
which a collection will he taken up in aid of 
the funds of th -t establishment. Divine Ser
vice will commence at the usual hour of ten 
o’clock. ___ _____________

A letter hai been received from the Grand 
Falls, d Vd the IOth March, which stales that 
110 men of th- 36th Regt. were stationed there 
and ‘10 men of the Royal Artillery.

The finitiiiderof the 36th were at Wood- 
stock an I at the Aroostook River. The 69th 
Regt. had arrived et Si. John and Fredericton. 
All the Canadian settlers were in droves re- 
re turning to Lower Canada.—Q. Giant te.

THE NAVY AND ARMY.
London, Feb- 8.—Hercule,, 74—Capt. J- T. 

Nicolas, C B , has reeigned ihr commend. Cept- 
Edward Barnard (ISI7) is appointed to her. The 
Hei. «/«« wa* to move into Plymouth wound yester
day, lo be paid on Monday, and probably sail 01 
Tuesday next. Nile ie lo proceed in tin- fir»t in* 
stance lo Rurhadoe*, and Miould the troops there 
have been conveyed lo Halifax, go on lo Port Roys', 
ami comey tluiu thence to Halifax, returning 
to England.

Halifax, March 2-Arrrivrd on Tlmr»day, 
transport Numa, Hnrbadoea, 42 day», with the ri- 
mainder of the tiUth Itret-—Hailed *amr day Govt, 
schooner Victory, Darby, St John*, N. B. with 
ammunition, bread, 8tc-

BIRTH
On Monday last, lire wile of Mr- Paqm 

chant tailor, of twin».

MARRIED,
At K wdon, I.- C. on the 3rd Feb., by Mie Rev

it U Bourne, Henry Edward Bl*k. Hall, M I) ,
ily eon of William Hall, K-q. Collector of lier 

M.« jetty"» Custom* Montreal, to Mr*. Knptieuiic 
Leblanc, widow of the laic Jean Loin*. Dupuv, 
E*q-

At Kingiton, on the 7th inatant, by the Rev. R. 
1) Cartwright, A-M , ("apt- FraneleDobbs, half
pay, 12th Regt. of Foot, to Letitia, youngitt daugh
ter of the late Janie* A anew Farrell, E»q , of Mr- 
gheramore, Count y of Antrim.

At Kiuretoii. on the 7lli inwt at the residence of 
Wm. XVileon, E«q. hy the Rev- Arrbdeaeon Stuart, 
Mr. loicph WiUon. to Mary Elizabeth, eldeet 
daughter of the late. Ilenry XV. Wilkinson, of that

At Sherbrooke, on the 7th inst ,by the Rev- L- 
Doolittle, t.'liarlv» J- Andrew», Em| , of Montreal, 
to Misa l.ucinda M. Kellum,of Sherbrooke.

At Laehute, on the I lib iu»t by the Rev. Wm. 
Hrmiton, Mr Thomas Hounslow, Civil Engineer, 
of It- inliarnois, to Mi,* Loui*u Hastings Barron, 
ebb-Mlaugher of the late Guy Hailing*, Esq. of

At her lather's residence, on the 20th ult-, Miss 
f lor.i IM eerie, fourth deuehli i -1 Joke * • K«a> 

E»q., Kir.» ou, lo Donald t.' itanuacli, Esq, of 
the laniu place,

DIED,
At Sore!, on th' 6th inst., Mr- Luther Sawtell 

Jr. Lieut, isthu Sore! Rifle Corps, much and de
servedly regretted.

Than.lay, afti i a painful illness, Mr*. Etiphemia 
Vine, wi low of the late George Vine—Friends and 
irquttiiilaneea are requested to attend her funeral 

fio-n Couillcrd Slieet, on Sunday next, at one

At Montre.'., on Tuesday evening, of consump
tion, Ann Cro<! lord, wiie cl >tr- Charlea Ttf, 
aged 42 year*.

At Montreal,m .wnHurcei, u- he 23th ult_. after a shert iU- 
ne»s of li»"days, kranc.-a !.. J Platt, infant dnegh* 
hr of John Plait Esq-, Advocate, aged 2 year» and

NOTICE.
■ N conformity with the Silicic* of the Abfo-
■ ciation, there will be a General Meeting of 

the Stockholders of the f inailn Marine Influ
ence U'Mnp ny, held at their Office, in Q«c- 
ber, on MONDAY, 1st of April next, at ONE 
o’clovk, f. for the purpose of electing a 
President and Director lui the e nsuing year.

By order,
W. STEVENSON.

Canada Mar- Ins Cy’a Office, i Secrctar;
Quebec, I -HI» March, I ' 39- S

ST. PATRICKS DINNER.

The anniversary dinner of the
Sr. PatbickS Society, will take place 

at the Albion Hotel, on MONDAY, llte 18l!t 
instant, at SIX o’clock.

6 /"Ticket* uf admis.i«n to be had at the Bar of 
the Album Hotel, until the 16th, w hen the list will

Qnebre, 13th March, 1839-

TO LET,

arpilE large Auction Rooms, Store, 
Cellars, lie. kc., in the Lower 

mwn. well situated for buaineae ; heretofore 
occupied by Mr. Maxham.

The well finished Dwelling House and Of
fice adjoining the above.

Tlie House at the Bottom of Abraham Hill, 
adjoining the Forge of Mr. Jordan, Black 
Smith.—Apply to

C. SMITH,
Bt. Lewis Hire**

Quebec, 16th March, I 39.
TO BE LET,- 

From th* Pint of May next,

arilHE BREWERY WHARF at 
Pree-de-Ville, with the Building»

The Wharf and Store» adjoining the south 
side of the above.

The premises are both at present occupied 
by Mr. Alex. Hamilton.

For term» apply to the undersigned.
8. MACAULAY, Agent.

Quebec. 20 h Feb. 1S39.

CITY TAVERN LICENCES.

OFMt E OZ THE CLERK OF TIIE PEACE, 
Quebec, 14th March, 1839.

PUBÛC NOTICE is hereby given, that 
in accordance with the provisions of the 

Ordinance ’2nd Victoria, cap. 14, section 2, 
a General Special Session of the Peace will 
he holden on MONDAY, the FIRST DAY 
of APRIL NEXT, a the hour of TEN A.M., 
at the Court House in this city, for the pur
pose of taking-into consideration the applica
tions and petitions for Tavern Licences, and 
renewals of Tavern Licence for the City and 
Ranlivu of Quebec for tlie present year ; after 
which Session no other for the same purpose 
will be held during the pn-sent year. In no 
ease will any application for a HencwtU of 
Licence be entertained unless the Licence for 
tlie preceding year In* produced and fyled. 
All applications and petitions for such Licences 
and renewals thereof, to be in the meantime 
fyled in this Office.

PERB lULT ir SCOTT,
e Clerk of the Peace.

One insertion, Weekly, in all the newspapers, 
published in this city, in their respective languages, 
until the 1st of April next- _

FOR SALE.

ONE HUNDRED Kega superiet V. C« 
BUTTER,

130 Barrels ditto ditto fine Flour, 
fit) ditto ditto ditto Peas.

EBENEZER BAIRD,
Quebec, 27th Feb., Ui39.  .

HAVANNAll CIGARS. -
llerrtfrd, *

A FEW HAVANNAH CIGARS, of rope- 
rior quality.

PETER DFXCOUR,
22nd Dec. 1838. No. 3, St- John Street

Ttf PROPRIETORS AND LESSEES OF~
a awjna&M*

ftlHE Subscribers respectfully inform the 
•l gentlemen conner’e I with Saw-Mills, 

that m the fall of the last year they received 
a very large assortment of

MILL SAWS,
41,—5>—51,—6f—61,—8,1,1 7 feeti

MAlH'rACTVEED OF
BB BRIT REFINKD CABT MTEBL

Haring been at considerable nains to obtain 
a good article, they are gratified in being able 
to state that success has followed their endea
vours ; to support which assertion, reference 
ran he hud to several establishments in Lower 
Canada, or to the fact, that of SOME HUN
DREDS of their SAWS, that were in use 
during the last summer, not one has heed 
returnF.n, although the patties were at liberty 
to do so if they had proved had.

Orders punctually executed, and forwarded 
to any part of British North America.

JOHN SHAW Ii CO.
Saw Manufacturer! and Importer! of Hardware,

S f- J fl. fc Co. would remark that all their 
8ewa are marked thui ' J s*nw «• Co., Quebec,— 
warranted raal iteel’*. ami if any of them should 
be found bad, on their being returned, other» will 
be eiren in lieu thereof.

Quebec, 2nd March, I *39.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE

100 Boxes fresb_Digh| Herring»,
20 Tierces East India Rice,

4 Pipes Cognac Brandy,
100 Barrels American Pitch,
30 do. do. bright Varnish,
10 do. Breweis* Bungs,

150 Kegs fresh U. C. Butter,
100 do. Hog’s Lard,

15 Cb»<*8 Ladies’ Twist and Cavendish 
Tobacco

2 do. James River Tobacco in tin»,
1 do. Cassia.
6 do. Port Wine, each 5 doz.
1 do. Glazed Hata,

15 Bale» American Hope.
1 do. striped Cotton and Calico Shirt»,
2 do. assoitcd sewing Thread,

A small Lot of Prime Pork.
ALSO,

Whale ami Beal Oil, in kkda. *d bbla.
~ ~la, assorted qualities,

Cigars
Hr. J. NOAD,

Heat’» Wharf.
Q Wa, ltd March, 198».

for salt;,

rWO HUNDRED Ba.reis of Ainerkae
1Pitch. 

Quebec, 2nd Mai n, 1899.
R. PEN1STUN.

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER

1 OK SALE—

OfhA tZEGS London White Lead,
1(K) Kegs do. do. genuine No.,1, 

15 Casks English Linseed Ou., double 
boiled,

5 do. Raw do.
100 Boxes superior English Yellow SoaP 
J00 ("asks fine Canada Rose Nails 3$ <* 

36 lb.
to doz. Shovels,
10 t'wL best English Glue,

«1IB A ttXCIAL ASSORTMENT ttf

îad Marvh. 1439.

JOHN SHAW fc CO.
IMPORTERS, qveatc.

MOFFATS
Lire rfLLtt A PHENIX BITTKB»,

SUPERIOR
BOTTI.fcV SODA WATER,

WANITACTl'REO AND SOLD BY
MUSSON & SAVAGE

SWAIM’S
Cffil.t® MATED PANACEA,

roa sale by 
MV8SON & SAVAGE. 

Chemist* and Druggists.

NEW FASHIONS,
Prr «trern! llVifrrn.

MRS. BROWN, Straw & Tuacan Bonnet 
Maker and Cleaner, having last year, 

at a great expense, got out from london, by 
the way of New-Yont, the

FAftillONAMl.E BONNET, 
so generally worn here, has again imported, 
by the G'eat W eatern,

SfiEI saw 83L£vFH 
roa the isittsa *ka*on; 

and to prevent disappointment, Ladies axe iw 
quested to send in their repairs early.

S3- REMOVED from St. John Street, te tfce 
cowir.ii or Rue dv Fobt and Bvade Street, 
opposite to Mcsers. Mu**oa &. Savage- 

Quebec, 27th February, 1B39.

FOR SALE,
J3» tbr Jfcubatrfber,

No. 11, Notre-Dame Street, Low» Town.

npiElCEB SUGAR,
M. too Boxes >oap,

120 Boxes Candle»,
10 Bag* Pimento,

300 Reams Paper,
3 Hhds. Mustard,

20 Boxes Pipes.
JOHN FISHER.

Quebec, 9th March, 1S39.

FIRE WOOD FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale, from 
One to One Hundred Cords of Firewood, 

O.. e best quality.
S. TOZER.

Upper Town, Market
Quebec, 9th March, 1*39-

FOR SALE OR CHARTER,
HPHE splendid new copper fastened 

mSM A Ship “ WELLINGTON.” about 
480 tons, old measurement, built and fastened 
according to the rules laid down in Lloyd’s- 
new book. Will be found a desirable vessel 
where carrying and speed are required.—The 
R*lt5*nR> Sails, Rc. being here, will ensure au 
earlv vessel.

If not sold, will eccept a Charter to Liver
pool or BeMaat.—Apply to

EDWARD OLIVER,
Quebec, 9th March, 1839. "

PASSAGE FROM BELFAST.
DERSONS desirous of having their 

jpBI* frienda brought out from Belfast i« 
Mr. Grainger*» ships the enaoing spring, can 
have it done by paying the amount of paaaage 
to the undersigned.

Quebec, 14th Fa by. 1839.
0. H. PARKE,


